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Dear Sirl 

We are in receipt of your request for an opinion, 
dated August 15, 1941, which reads as f'ollowa J 

''The circuit clerk and ex•of'fic.io re
corder of deeds of this county has consc....l
ted me regarding the legality of hia 
office issuing marria3e licenaes on Sun
day. 

"At this time I am unable to find in my 
office any law applicable to this ques
tion. I would, therefore, like for you 
to render me gn official opinion as to 
whether or not the recorder of deeds may 
legally issue marriage licepses on legal 
holidays and Sundays." 

Section 3360 R. s. Missouri, l939 1 .reads as follows: 

1111arriage is considered in law as a 
civil contract, to which .the consent 
of the parties capable in law of con
tracting is essential.'' 
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It will be noted from reading the above Bectiol1 that 
marriage contracts are of a civil nature. 

~e now call attentio1 to Section 4739 R. s. Mo., 1939, 
which reads as follows; 

"Every person who shall either labor 
himself, or compel or permit his ap
prentice or servant, or any othe;r 
person under his charge or control, to 
labor or perform any work other than 
the household off'ices of daily necessity, 
or other· works of necessity or charity, 
or who shall be guilty ofJ"hunting game 
or shooting on the first day of the week, 
commonly called Sunday, shall be de·emed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined not 
exceeding fifty dollars." 

.. 
We also call attention to the case of State v. Chicago, 

Burlington & Q.uincy Railroad Companf, 143 s. w. 785• 239 
Mo. 196, in which case there will b,e found an exhaustive 
opinion pertaining to the Sunday law. The court, in that 
case, had this to say, at 1. c. 20-9';:· 

nThe Missouri dunday laws have regard 
.to that day as a day of rest 1 and not 
to the relig~ous character of the day. 
They are oivil 1 not religious regu
lations, and are based upon a sound 
public policy which recognizes that 
rest one day in seven is i'or the 
general good o£ mankind. (Hennington 
v. Georgia, 163 u.s. 299•304.) 
Those laws are sustained as civil; 
municipal or police r6gulat1ons, with
out reference to the fact that the 
day of rest is also the Christian's 
day of rest and worship. ~:· -r" ·::- " 
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Further, Judge Woodson, in his separate concurring opinion, 
in the same case, had this to say at 1. c. 247: 

"The power of the Legislature to authorize. 
the performance of any kind of labor on 
Sunday cannot be questioned, for the rea
son that in contemplation of la.w it is 
simply a civil institution, and may be 
regulated or abolished a~together by the 
lawmaking power of the State, as it may 
see proper, notwithstanding the fact 
that it is a day of the week given up 
by Christian people to religious worship. 
In the eyes of the law Sunda:r is merely 
a day of rest, and is not considered from 
the atan(ipoint of religion'~tt 

~ 1t ~; 

~ • l\ 
Therefore, from reading th~s case, w~ find that the law 
in Missouri was established, that all laws pertaining 
to the prohibiting of certain acts on the i"irst day of 
the we•k, commonly called Sunday, are civil regulations 
and the legislature has the right to make, or not to 
:make, such regulations as they see fit through statute. 
This principle of law was· further approved in the case 
ot State v,. Springfield.' v. ;;)lllith, 19 s. w. (2d) 1 •. l. c. 
5,. Therefore• from t:Q.~ l'ft~ding of Section 4739 1 supra, 
we do not !ind t4at ~ ~~Qa~der of deeds is directly, or 
indirectl7, proh:(.J)i~ed from aecomodating some. person 
who desires t.o procure s, marriage license on o:lunday. 

Now turning to another legal phase pres~nted by ypur 
question, which we deem very pertinent in reaching the . 
pl'oper conclusion, or answer to your question• we ee.ll 
attention.to 38 c. J., Par. 74~ Page 1307 1 where we find 
the .follow.ing ste.tementJ 

"A marriage li4ense must be iasu•d by 
the officer desi~:nated by the stat'4te, 
and the du.ty, although .miniater:tal, 
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involves official and personal discretion 
and therefore is not susceptibl.e of being 
delegated. Under some statute• a record 

' . 
must be made by the o!:f'icer of the license 
when iesued, and in som-e states a bond is 
required, conditioned that tpere is no 
lawful impediment to the marriage. A 
statute con!' erring a special author1 ty 
upon an officer must b~ fully complied 
';lith bef·ore he is entitled,to act. Where 
a license !!. improperly issued, neither 
the license nor the marriase solemnized 
under it !s void, although the o?t!cer 
issuing i~may-fncur a penalty for the 
act • * · -t~ -;} ~~ ~~ • " (Underscoring 
ours.} 

(Caaea aubatantiating the atkve underlined portion are 
found in footnote 8? in 38 d. J. Page 130~) .. 

It will be noted that the eases oited in the above 
tootnote are collected from Alabama, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
M1as1,sa'-pp1._ 1!htw York and Fennsylvania., We do not :find 
a .Missouri ease which directly holds this general propoal• 
tion; but are of the opinion that it the question were 
raiaed, as it was in theae·c.ase;s; the Missouri courta 
would adhere to the same proposition o!' law~ We aa.y thie 
tor the reason that in the. case of Eay+er v. Brook; 120 
S~ w._ ll6"1j 222 Mo• 74, 13:3 Am~ St11 Rep •. 513.; 17 Ann. 
~·•• 6'73 and also the ease of' Mayier v. li\fa.ters 1 120 s.w. 
11'74; 222 Mo, 102$ the court held that the l~w presume-a 
that a mai-riage is valid ariel the bur~.en is on those 
ols.ituing the contrary to show why it is not, by stro,ng 
and·perauasive·evidence;c the presumption being one or 
the stronge·at known to law• · 'l·Je also call attention to 
the c;mse ot St• Louis v~ SommfU'8j. 148 lllo~ 398j l~o c. 
401• where the court had this to say: 

"The aolenmization of a marriage ie in 
no sense a judicial act. V~ere a just lee 
to per.form it in his court. no record or 
note could be made of it. It may be per-
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formed anywhere within his juris
diction, at any and all hours of the 
night or on Sunday and there i's nothing 
which requires the clerk to attend the 
justice in his perambulations or to take 
ex officio notice when parties will call 
upon the justice at his home to perform 
the marriage ceremony ,nor does it require 
the justiC-e to report such Qeremony to 
hie absent clerk." 

Further, the court in the ~ase of State ex rel v. 
iioore, 96 Mo. App. 431,. 1. c. 435, had. this to say: 

11 'rhe manifest purpose of the marriage-li
cense statute we.s to :make such licemses, 
returns thereto,. and certificates of :mar• 
riage, public recorda so as to give notice 
to all ti1e world of the occurrence to 
which they severally relate. Their con
tents thereby be.aome matters of public 
knowledge because the law requires them 
to be kept. authorizes them to be used, 
and secures to all persons access to 
them, that knowledge of them may be pub· 
~ic. * * * " 

From a reading o~ the Sommers case, supra, we firid 
that the Supreme Court has.dlrectly ruled that amarr1age 
ceremony may be entered. into'on ;.::;unday, the same as an:y 
other da7 in the week. 

In view of the fact that the eaaea supra conclusively 
rule that a marriage contract, being a civil contract. 
and .that the solemnization of the marriage being the 
actual legal act which perfects the civil contract, ie 
of marriage. the courts having ruled that this contf&ct 
could be performed on Sunday, we can see no reason why 
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the parties would be affected vi' the contract rendered 
void by the mere issuance v1 a lieense. or a legal privilege 
to marry. on the first day of the week, commonly called 
Sunday, and, 'Under the Missouri law the license could 
be either used or returned, and no marriage perfected 
thereto. 

.~ 

Our atatut~e do not directly or indirectly, •• we 
read theJD1 proh~bit the person authorized under the statute 
to issue marriafie license, to issue such license·on.Sunday. 

I 
~ 

. , 

CONCLUSION • 

We are of the opinio11 that. the issuance of a marriage 
license by a re_corder of deeds on the first d~y of the. 
week, commonly called Sunday* or other designated holi• 

~ . 
days • does not af-fect the legality of a ma1·riage performed 
thereundet-. 

A muriage aolemni.ze4 on Sunday is valid. 

APPHOVEDt 

VANE c. 'l'HURLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 

BRO:RVl 

Respectfully submitted 

B. RICHARi.>S CREECH 
Aaa1atant ii.ttorney General 


